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IRRC
COMMENTS RE: CHANGES TO REGULATIONS FOR ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND
ASSESSMENT

To Whom It May Concern:
I am submitting the following comments on behalf of the Board of School Directors of the Pennridge School
District and Dr. Robert Kish, Superintendent of Schools; I also subscribe to the views expressed.

(Dr. Arkne ZieCinsfy, %d.(D.
Assistant to the Superintendent for Program
Pennridge School District
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TO: Independent Regulatory Review Committee

Harrisburg, PA

FROM: Dr. Ariene E. Zielinski, Assistant to the Superintendent for Program

DATE: October 21, 2009

RE: COMMENT ON FINAL FORM REGULATIONS FOR ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND
ASSESSMENT (#6-312)

On behalf of the Pennridge Board of School Directors and Dr. Robert Kish, the Superintendent of Schools, I
want to express strong objection to the proposed changes in the State Board of Education's Academic
Standards and Assessment regulations related to the Keystone Exams. The Pennridge Board has twice
issued a resolution in opposition to additional state-wide testing, first with respect to the Graduation
Competency Exam proposal and subsequently to the Keystone Exams.

Among Pennridge's specific objectives are the following:
• In the Pennridge School District, students who have not scored proficient on the PSSA have

demonstrated the requisite understanding of state standards through a variety of other assessments
including portfolios, oral presentations, hands-on demonstrations, and other methods. Our alternative
assessments measure a student's ability to apply knowledge and skills to authentic tasks and, as a
result, are far more sensitive to the demands of higher education and the workplace than any multiple-
choice test. Although the current proposal makes reference to a "project-based assessment" that
would be administered in addition to the Keystone Exams (and perhaps the PSSA as well), this



approach is too limited aod vagoe to fairly assess stodeots who cao demoostrate the reqoisite
competeocies bot do oot perform well oo staodardized moltiple-ohoice tests.

• At preseot, the resolts of staodardized tests (soch as PSSAs aod ERB's Compreheosive Testiog
Program) aod local assessmeots soch as fioal exams aod aotheotic performaoce tasks already provide
oor district with ioformatioo aboot stodeots io oeed of remediatioo, aod aoother layer of testiog will ooly
coofirm what is already koowo. As eod-of-ooorse tests, the resolts of Keystooe Exams will be irrelevaot
to goidiog oogoiog iostroctioo doriog the coorse itself; remediatioo, particolarly if focosed oo selected
coorse "modoles," will occor after the stodeot has completed the coorse aod io a cootext oorelated to
oogoiog iostroctioo. This lack of coooectioo betweeo iostroctioo aod assessmeot will be particolarly
acote io the scieoces; for example, Biology remediatioo woold occor while the stodeot is stodyiog
chemistry or physics.

• While the Keystooe Exams proposal permits districts to ose ao alternative locally-desigoed assessmeot
optioo, these local assessmeots most be validated throogh ao as-yet oodefioed process with as-yet
oodefioed criteria aod revalidatioo woold be reqoired every six years. The costs of developiog troe
alternative performaoce assessmeots - by PDE's owo estimate - woold exceed $25,000 per
assessmeot for a total cost io excess of $250,000 for all teo assessmeots, a cost far beyood the
resoorces of most, if oot all, local districts. Ooly the "validatioo" costs (estimated at $2,500-$7,500 per
test) woold be sobject to cost shariog betweeo the district aod PDE. Io esseoce, the "local optioo" is oo
optioo at all, giviog districts oo choice bot to "volootarily" ose the Keystooe Exams rather thao iocor the
fioaocial bordeo associated with the test developmeot aod validatioo process.

• Althoogh the correot proposal iodicates that PDE will seek aothorizatioo from the US Departmeot of
Edocatioo to replace the correot 11 th grade PSSA tests io Readiog, Math, Writiog, aod Scieoce with the
Keystooe Exams io Algebra I, Literatore, aod Biology, there is oo goaraotee that soch aothorizatioo will
be giveo. If this reqoest is oosoccessfol, additiooal iostroctiooal time will be lost to doplicative aod
ooprodoctive assessmeot. Nor does this approach address the issoe of whether alternative
assessmeots developed aod validated by PDE, by local districts, or by coosortia of districts woold
aotomatically qoalify as acceptable performaoce criteria for AYP determioatioos.

Peooridge is oot opposed to assessmeots that measore its stodeots' ability to actoally perform aotheotic tasks
aod demoostrate ooderstaodiog of esseotial coocepts that are oecessary io higher edocatioo aod io the
workplace. However, it remaios opposed to tests that rely oo moltiple-choice qoestioos aod focos oo easily-
measored soippets of oorelated ioformatioo. Not ooly do the proposed Keystooe exams oot reflect the
esseoce of high-qoality iostroctioo focosed oo compreheosive goals, they have oo coooterpart io form or
sobstaoce io higher edocatioo coorsework or io the workplace. They are costly aod oooecessary bordeo oo
school districts, high school stodeots, aod Peoosylvaoia taxpayers.


